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Guy Eskridge,  machlnist foreman. 
journeyed to  the depot Eunday October 
9th, to  see J a c k  Dempsey an6  Estelle 
Taylor a s  they stopped here for  a few 
minutes on  the  Sunnyland. 

C. C. Burkholtz, traveling bollcr in- 
spector. recelved a new Bulck xedan. 

Robert  L. LaVeyra, known a s  holIow- 
head. Is now selllng g a s  savers for au -  
tomobiles. Says they save  one-third 
to one-half gas. The 011 fields will soon 
be o u t  of work. 

WEST SHOP LOCOMOTIVE DEPT. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

A. E. OODFREY, Reporter - 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Harrison spent 

the las t  week of September a t  \Yest 
Plains vlsi t ing the home folks. 

Rlchard Fowter boilermaker appren- 
tice i s  al l  smiles kround the shop. Up- 
on investigation we found tha t  a fine 
baby girl  had arrived a t  his home, 
born September 28th. 

Hey! Hey! Know ye all  present: Leon 
Greene, electrician, is spor t ing  a new 
car. Where did you make the  raise, 
T s n n  7 ---.. . 

W, 0. LaRue, bollermaker has  the  
sympathy of the  boys of the West 
Shops in the death of his son, Septem- 
ber 27th. 

Dewey Hulse has a unique way of 
Greater Traffic publicity on the back 
t ire carrler of his automobile. Tell the 
res t  of your co-workers how to  do th is  
s tunt ,  Dewey. 

J. M. Baker,  bollermaker. has  the  
sympathy of the boys in the  West  
Boiler Shop In t he  death of his broth- 
er, September 16th. 

G. B. Tipton bollermaker, spent  the  
week end a t  D(ixon, Mo. 

J. E. Brandon, sheet metal  worker,  
spent the week end a t  St. Louis, look- 
ing  over the  tornado damage. 

A. T. Perkins,  boilermaker, was  s lng-  
Ing a t  his work Thursday morning on 
October 6th, When a ~ l e c e  of staybolt  
flying rast, s t ruck his prescription gog- 
g!e lens, smashing the r ight  lens t o  
pieces, ANOTHER E Y E  SAVED BY 
THIS PRECAUTION. this is  the  sixth 
goggle broken dur ing the  year  of 1927. 

Louls Hoffman, boilermnker. has  been 
111 for  several  weeks and has  now re- 
turned to work. All the bovs a r e  c lad  - - 
to  nee him back. 

John B. hIadcalf, machinist  appren- 
tice, was  transferred to the North 
Roundhquse. Springfleld, where h t  will 
serve S I X  ~ 0 n t h S  apprenticeship to 
gain roundhouse experlence. 

On October 6th. a monster  Accldent 
Prevention meeting was  held In Soring- 
field. a t  the  Pigkin Junlor  High School. 
X a n y  interesting speakers  mere obtaln- 
ed for  th is  ga ther ing of Brisco Rm- 
ployes. principal address belng given 
by Nr.  William Morrlll. Frisco Acci- 
dent  Prevention Agent of Saint Louis. 
Mr. &lorrill polnted out  the  fac t  t ha t  
Springfield needed a safety drive a s  
the  citizens pay l i t t le at tention to  rules 
of safety. He clted the  fac t  t h a t  over 
90.000 persons met death In America 
las t  year In accidents, a g rea t  many o f  
which could have been prevented, had 
the vlctlms abided by safety rules. 
Other speakers  Included H a r r y  Harr i -  
son and H. W. Hurlgen, both of Saint  
Loula. and 5. F. Cooper of Springfield. 
one of the  delegates from here t o  the  
Chlcago Safety conference. Mr. AM. L. 
Rvan. Safety Supervisor a t  the  Frisco 
West Shops, who headed the commit- 
tee  which planned the meeting,  pre- 
sidpd. The audience was  entertained 
by G. L. Wnlton. West Shop Magician, 
and a number of others. 

Mr. and Nrs.  E. H. Heytman recently 
returned from a vislt In Saint  Louis. 

Chnrles Puryear.  "Country" a s  he in 
known to hl?r buddles and also a rivet 
d r l r i np  "fool" has b&n maklng regular 
week end visi ts  to Saint  Louis. Come on 
"Cnuntry" tell us, who is she?  

Bruce E. Bnland, boilermaker ap- 
prentlce. Is baek on the  job again  a f t e r  
being OK several weeits acconnt severe 
illness. the  bovs a r e  all  g lad  to  see him 
back on the  job. 

On night of October 4th, Local No. 2 
held meeting a t  Association Hall ,  Eas t  
Commercial Street, for  the  purpose of 
electing association officers for  coming 
year. Results of the  election, shows 
line up of officers something l lke this: 
Charles L. Melton,'presldent; A. E. God- 
t r ey  vice restdent* Harvey Smith 
secrktary; %: 0. skeltbn,  treasurer.  LO; 
VanWlnkle, finahcia1 secretary.  ~ i o r g e  
Walker,  trustee:  Charles ~ i ~ n k r ,  t rus-  
tee: Harvey Slentz, conductor; John 
Franks ,  sergeant-at-arms. 

A. P. Revis and family a r e  vlsi t ing 
In Lit t le Rock Arkansas. 

Gordon ~ a A n ,  sheet metal appren- 
tice, resigned to go to work in Con- 
t rac t  Shop, Gordon was  a likable chap 
and will be greatly missed by his many 
friends. 

Jewell Sexton left the service on Sell- 
tember l s t ,  worklng for the g a s h  A;- 
tomobile Agency of th is  city. 

Q. F. Gearhart .  laborer. left  the ser -  
vice October 11th. 

Wm. B. "Gob" Skinner. clerk to Gen- 
era l  Foreman, went  to Salnt Louis on 
October 14th. to  a t tend the Xissouri- 
Washlnaton Universlty football game. 

Roy Sheppard, machlnist apprentlce, 
completed 1,200 day apprentlceshlp on 
October 13th and returned to his home, 
Enid, Oklahoma. 

Leon Greene, electrician, has Frlsco 
Insignia and the words:  "Let the  Frisco 
haul it" on t ire cover of his new buggy. 

CAR DEPARTMENT 
MONETT, MO. 

D. F. TOBIAS, Reporter 

Each t lme the  Magazine has been re- 
ceived at the offfce the "boss" has look- 
ed i t  through and asked "Where a r e  the 
Car  Department Items?" Afore to the  
point-he addressed the  questlon to  me. 
All these months I have plead not 
guilty, but now he inslsts  I must do 
the work. Will the  cdltor please cut 
out  the  "g~ss ip"  and prlnt  only the  
ne\rs? And will all you other  Xonet t  
news hounds please give m e  a chance? 

Collie L. Hankina. who has been in 
the hospltal a t  St. LOUIS for treatment 
of a n  injured a r m  was  called home 
S e ~ t e m b e r  27th account death  of his 
mother a t  Cassvllle. 

Car Repairer Astl L. Welton, who 
has  been off dutv for  a vear account 
Injuced. expects to return- to  work in 
a shor t  tlme. 

Car Repairer George Powell is spend- 
ing vacation a t  Pocatello. Idaho. 

Agent 4. T. Brown. local authority 
on the gentle a r t  of nltchlnc' horse- 
shoes. ingists ou r  stakks are-too f a r  
apart .  Why not  play in your  owl: back 
yard. Andrew? 

The decision rendered on the  Tunnev- 
Dempsey bout widened the  smile us- 
ually worn by ou r  foreman, R. G. Kauf-  
man. 

A u ~ u q t  Bruenn iq again  able to be 
on the joh af ter  a short  illness. 

Fred I ~ R l t o n  made n raid on his 
favorite flqhins hole" one day las t  
week, brought back the usual stories 
and a new tale ahout a fishing license. 

Charles Summers and wife made a 
week's visit a t  Tnlaa. 

Carmen R. M. Rohfnson and J. E. 
Proctor have re-estahllshed their  sen- 
lori tv and a re  with us  again.  R. 21. 
claims to have learned t o  pltch horse- 
shoes while a t  West  Tulsa. 

Miss Ruth. daughter  of Yard Oiler 
D. I?!. Horine, is  a t tending school a t  
Sprinrcfield. N i s s  Susie Burnsidn 
daughter  of Claude P. Is also in t h a t  
cl tv attend in^ school. 

Radio. radius, radlnm. Sonhomore 
stuff? Oh no, just Foreman Sheridan 
a8 usual. 

E .  R. H n ~ ~ a r d  anrl wlfe a r e  ~ p c n d i n z  
thefr vacntlon a t  Weatherford. Okla.. 
mlth relatives. 

Air Brake Mnn Har rv  R. Hqrvey and 
wife a r e  maklng an  extended vacation 
tour ine  the  Western states.  

At the snerial  meet:nr: nf the  F. A. 
M. C. & C. I). E.. President H. R. Harvey 
was  nominated to  sncceed himsclf RS 
president of the  Local. .  An evidence of 
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hls popularity with his fellow members 
was  noted when no others were nom- 
inated to run agal'nst him. Har ry  has 
worked ha rd  to make the Local a suc- 
cess and the Lodge is fortunate in se- 
curing: hlm fo r  the next w a r .  

OKLAHOMA CITY LOCAL NO. 15 

E. W. GEE. Reporter 

On account of the death of Brother 
Atteberry, vice-president of Local No. 
15, we have not been active for  the 
past  few weeks. 

We regret  very much the  death of 
Fred  E. Carter, president of our  Great- 
er  Traffic Club. Fred  was  one of us. 
and liked very much by all. 

Brother Dave L. Estes,  operator a t  
South Yard, who was active vice-presi- 
dent of the  Greater  Traffic Club, now 
becomes president, and we wlsh him 
success and hope every member of 
Local No. 15 will glve him thei r  whole- 
hearted support  and keep the 3lech- 
anical  Department 100 Der cefit a s  it 
has always been in the bast. 

Brother F rank  Jufikins was with us 
Sept. 23rd and Oct. 5th. come again 
F&nk  vou a re  alwavs welcome. - ~- 

Mr. J.'& ~ o w e r s ,  o u r  general  ca r  fore- 
man, was  wlth us Oct. 5th, we a re  a l -  
mavs nlad to see Mr. Jowers. Come 
oftine; and' s t ay  longer. 

Mr. E. L. Phelps. ca r  foreman a t  this 
noint. has  moved hls famllv here. We 
wan t ' t o  welcome them to <he best c l ty  
in t he  Southwest. 

Brother Geo. L. Howe has  bcen as- 
signed a s  ca r  Inspector South Yard 11 
p. m. to 7 a.  m. Thls 1s a new job. 

Brother Wm. Owens, car  inspdctor a t  
Xorth Yard, has  bought a tine new 
home. 

The Ladles Auxiliary of Local Xo. 15 
gave a Tackey Pa r ty  a t  our' hall Oc- 
tober 6th. Mrs. Jesse Moore was  in 
charge of program and it is needless 
to say  tha t  a fine t ime was  hnd by all. 

Mr. Huggins,  editor of the Xagazine. 
attended the party. Don't let this bc 
your las t  tr ip Mr. Huggins,  your talk 
was  very much appreciated by all. 

Mr. Tom Bryan, our  a i r  brake  in- 
structor.  was  with us  last  week. 

Look for  u s  every month, we will do 
our  best to give you the  news from 
Local No. 15. 

LOCAL No. 17 
WEST TULSA, OKLA. - 
E. F. BEATTY. Reporter 

Mr. F r a n k  Carruthers,  k i n g  of the 
hull g a n g  was  on the  sick l ist  last  
week, but is  now back on the job, a s  
full of authority a s  ever. 

Nr.  A. L. Sasser. p r e ~ i d e n t  of Local 
No. 17 for  the past  year, was  elected 
Division Chairman for the Southwest- 
ern Dlvision k t  a meeting held Oct. 
3rd. W e  a re  all very proud of Albert 
and feel sure t ha t  he will do thc  right 
th ing bv everyone. 

Mr. William I. Miller. box packer, has 
just  returned from R fifteen day vacn- 
tion. don't Itnow just where Air, AIiller 
went,  but  think he visited in Arkan- 
sas. 

Tom Allred. box packer, who has 
been laid up fo r  the  las t  three months 
account of a n  Injury to his a r m  is now 
able t o  be back on the  job again. We 
a r e  all  very glad to  see Tom back once 
more. 

JIr. Joe Owens. formerlv car  cnrncn- 
ter  1s t  class a t  thls point, has been 
transferred to Oklahoma City in the 
same capacltg. Ha te  to lose Joe, but 
everyone wishes him luck on his new 
job. 

Mr. B. Cozby, mill shop laborer, is 
laying off a t  this time, account of slck- 
ness. 

Nr.  L. C. Johnson, car  carpenter 1st  
class, ha s  invested In a Rolls-Nohy o F  
the  roadster variety. Louls should 
have waited a bit  and looked the  new 
ones over. 

Nr.  Elzle Dennis, n ight  coach car- 
penter and Mr. Ambrose Rlce, box 
packer, were both taken down sick. 
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red and came back on the  job mote nccldent preventlon s n d  was  sent  
to Chlcago t a  represent the  Western 
Dlvislon a t  the  meeting of the  Sat lonal  
Safety Congress in sesslon from Sept. 

be some time before he will be s t rong 
enough to  resume hls dutles. 

E. A. Joseph, third-class machinist. 
is  able, since the  recent ar r lva l  of hls 
l l t t le and only daughter,  to use hls 
casting net wlth more success down un 
Pensacola Bay. H e  holds the  title of 
the Frisco net  users, wl th  a record of 
fifteen 3Iullets caught  In one cas t  on 
October 5 .  
Mr. and Mrrl. John H. Cherry an -  

nounce the arrival  of a new baby glrl  
in their home recently. Mr. Cherry is 
wrecker engineer. H e  says  he now 
has a l i t t le k ing and queen in his 
home and f rom all indtcatlons t he  
queen now rules tile homc. 

George Moore, assistant superlntcnd- 
ent  motlve power, was a visitor from 
Springfield, Mo., recently. 

J. P. Brown, machinlst, announces 
the ar r iva l  of s new baby son a t  his 
home 

recove 
all In 

The 
Deparl 
ganlzel 
day nl 

one week. 
Greater Traffia Club of t he  Ca r  
ment, a t  this point. Is well or- 
d and hold meetings every SaCUr- 
ght. Mr. John S. White, chalr- 
f the club, reports a g rea t  1n1- 
lent a s  regards the so l i c~ t lng  of 
ss both f r e ~ g h t  and passenger. 
A. L. Sasser, Divlsion C h a ~ r m a n ,  
r business t r ~ p  to Oklahoma CltY 
eek. 

26th t o  O c t  1st. 
Born t o  Mr. and Mrs. T. '1. Rnsham, a 

winsome baby girl  on September 1 7 t h  
whom they have named Bobby Lee. 

Ye scribe spent two days  In Okla- 
homa City doing thc State Fa i r  and 

man o 
proven 
busine. 

Mr. 
made r 
last WI 

also to see "Lindv". - ~ 

~ i l b b r  Ayers, -machinist and wife, 
spent a very Leasant vacation in 
Council Grove. 1&nsaa. v l ~ l t i n a  friends .AL NO. 32-NEWBURG, MO. LOC and relatives. 

- 
d s a  Vion, locomotlve Inspector, Spent 

his vacatioh visi t ina noints in 3Iissouri. ED. F. FULLER. Reporter 

V. Fuller. president of Local No. 
Newburs. attended the 6th an -  
mventfon of Metal Cra f t  and Car 
ment Employes a t  Springflcld, 
tber 19th. 
lam Hoss. bollerwasher, is  wear- 

ing a pleasing smlle these days  account 
of a new boy a t  his home. 

Lncle Marion Tankersley, laborer. 
d F rank  Short, boilermaker 2nd 
bas, visited St. Louis looking over 
? area recently destructed by the 

111lnol~ Iowa and - ~ k n s a s .  H e  had a 
most ehjoyable trlp. 

John Pollna. machinist and family, 
H. V 

82 a t  
nual cc 
Depart 
Septerr 

\'+-I11 

encnt the 1 s t . and  2nd taking in the 
s ighte  a t  t he  011 Exposltion in Tulsa. 

The Brown Hoist  in une a t  this point 
has just been completely overhauled 
and put In first class condilion. En-  
glneer Wheeler is  a s  proud of it a s  a 
kid with a new red wagon. William 
Decker of Springfield, had chargc of 

. . . . -. -. 
G. H. Payne, ou r  delegate to the  con- 

ference a t  Springfield. September 19 
and 20, had many interesting subjects 
to tell us  in our  last  meeting. We a r e  
just a new comer In the Frisco fam- 
ily, however, we a r e  just  a s  interested 
a s  any long-standing lodge on the 
Frisco Llnes. 

W. A. Hunter  has .had excellent su& 
cess in organizing a Frisco band a t  
Pensacola. 

an  
cla 
thl 

t he  job. 
Willlam Nercer, store room helper. 

who has  been off for  some time on ac- 
count of sickness. is st i l l  in a hos~ l t f l l  
a t  Anthony, Kansas, and Is not  dolng 
so well. We a r e  all h 0 ~ i n g  "Biil" wlll 

mado. 
Urs. S. E. Fellows, wife of our  store- 
eper Is In Barnes Hospital con- 
lesckg. af ter  a nervous breakdown. 
S. A. Borders, coal chute foreman, 
busy handling the Brown Holst  load- 
: all the  s torage  coal placed here 
rlnp the coal str ike.  
Hermie L. Robinson, ca r  Inspector, 
rs transferted t o  ria track a s  ca r  re- 

L. E. Walker,  storehouse clerk, has  
returned from his  vacation. Whllc 
away he visited his famlly and other  
relatives a t  Sprlngfleld, No. 

Boon recover and be b a c k  wlth u s  
agaln. 

Claud Bond motored to Oklahoma 
Citv Saturdav. October 1st. for the last  
day of the Fa i r  and to see Art  Gobel 
and his plane "Woolaroc." 

G. W. Clinton and family have been 
entertaining their  brother-in-law E. A.  
Catron and family of Claremore, Okla., 

LOCAL No. 24--AMORY, MISS. 
Pa 
tal 

irer. Louis E. Long, ca r  repalrer,  
ltlng his place on the inspection 

- 
EVERETT D. HANSEN. Reporter - 

Local 24, October 4,  elected offlcers 
a s  follows: Charlea A. Gateley, presi- 
dent ;  Everett  D. Hansen, vlce-presi- 
dent;  W. C. Whlte, secretary and  treas- 
urer ;  Wal ter  Adams, W. T. Rl t ter  and 
Howard Dyer, cornmltteemen. 

Wal ter  C. White third-class mach- 
inist, recently vlslied his fa ther  and  
mother a t  Wilmore Kansas. 

R. L Row, coal bhute foreman, Mrs. 
Row and little daughter,  have just  re-  
turned f rom Walters,  Okl&, where  
they visited Mr. Row's father. 

L. J. Orman, ca r  foreman, went to  
Birmingham October 4 to  B Grotto 

~ r k .  
Wm. Gower, c a r  repalrer, made a 
ing vlsit to the old homestcad near  
rrshneld. recently. 
H. W. Fuller. flrst class machlnlst, is  
I1 another  whose hobby I s  fowl-huS- 
ndry. H e  has  been raising the  J e r -  
r Blacks for  some time. One of h is  
)stem killed the o ther  day weighed 
renieen and three-fourth pounds 
th i t s  head off. 
D. E. Ege, staybolt  inspector, made 
3 monthly trip to Salem to inspect 

fo r  a f ew days. 
Mr. Stlne Taylor, one of the  oldest 

employes In polnt of service had the 
mlsfortune of belng s t ruck by a car. 
recently. H e  w a s  painfully, but nu t  
seriously injured. W e  all  wlsh hlm a 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. "Xike" Wagoner 
a r e  the proud parents of a flne haby 
girl. born October 4th whom thcv haVC 
named Georgiana  

his 
en, 

1 
mz 
J u  
An 
h i  
to 

gines, October 1st. 
Urs. E. F. Fuller,  wife of E. F. Fuller,  
~chinist ,  supervisor of the Elizabeth 
venlle lodae of the Brotherhood of 

LOCAL No. P G S H E R M A N ,  TEXAS 

nr. H. MURPHY, Reporter ceremonial. 
Tola Harder,  hostler, and J. T. Lew- 

is, stat ionary flreman, were  on 8 hunt- 
ing  and flshing trip recently. 

nerlcan , yeomen a t  Newburg, was  
rited to br ing  the Juvenile drill team 
St. Louis, October 6th, to exemplify 

e rltuallstic work for the Juvenile 
Ige of the Mound City Homestead 

Local No. 25 met in r e ~ u l a r  session 
October 10. The meet ink 'n ights  have 
been changed from the flrst and  thlrd 
Wednendav nlahts to the second and 

th< 
loi 
th; 

LOCAL NO. 7-FT. SMITH, ARK. 

H. H. MORGAN, Reporter 
?re. 
L t  was reported t h a t  they received 
m y  conrpl~ments on  their  exemplifl- 
tion of the work and were royally 
tertained. s a r i o n  Lee Canary, who 
the Junior  Foreman. Is the  daughter  
A. E. Canary. Frlsco Engineer. All 

e members o r  the Newburg J. 0. Y. 
dge, wi th  the  exceptlon of two, a r e  
!mbers of Frisco Famllies, and f o r  
Is reasson i t  was  suggested they 
ould have named the  lodge "E'risco." 

LOCAL NO. 8-ENID, OKLA. 

fourth Mindaf nlghts. 
The maln buslness was  e'lectlon of 

officers. The new officers a r e :  W. W. 
Johnson. m'aehlnlst, president: Zf. H. 
hlurphy. secretary:  T. nl. Tolbert, vlce- 
nre8ldent: Kddie Green. conductor. The 

F r a n k  Junkins,  general  chairman, 
was  with us October 11. Mr. Digham 
general  engine  Inspector, was  here 0c: 
tober 3 and 8. 

The  sccldent preventlon committee 
held a par ty  October 14. Mr. Harrison, 
of the system accident prevention 
movement was  the  prlnclpal speaker. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Dyer  spent  their  va- 
cation in St. Louis and Kansas  City. 
where they had a very nlce time. 

Mrs. H. H. Morgan and small  daugh- 
te rs  a r e  spending the  winter  In Tus- 
caloosa, Ala.. where Ru th  Ellen I s  a t -  
tendlng school. 

The mother of Mrs. John w h l t e  has  
returned to Chattanooga. Tenn., a f t e r  
an  extended vlslt here. 

Mrs. Charles KHne is back from the 
Oklahoma Sta te  F a l r  held a t  Munkogee. 

Clarence Jefferles was  a t  ,Spring- 
dale, Ark., recently. 

Lee Cavtness and A. D. Swaln, who 
comprise the  coppersmith gang, re- 
cently spent a f ew  days In the Oaarlcs 

en 
is 
Of 
thl 
Lo 
me 
th  

re t i r ing  president, John George, who 
has  been a faithful worker In the or- 
gmizat lon ,  was  presented with a 
fountain pen and  pencil. 

The Sherman local is  planning wrest-  
l ing and boxing matches. Dlck Chap- 
man, of the c a r  department, holds the  
heavyweight belt In North Texas for  
wrestling. 

The superlrlsors gave  a b l ~  dance 
October 2 7  for the  beneflt of the  base- 
ball club. 

J. R. Xorran. blacksmith foreman. 

H. H. FULLER, Reporter - 
The B. & B. D e ~ a r t m e n t  has just 

completed the  erectlon of a Standard 
Water  Tank here whlch wlll enable us 
to use water  from our  own wells in 
the stationary boiler and also In the 
boilev washing plant. This wi:i effect 
qulte a saving a s  we  have becu us ins  
about 60,000 gallons of clty water per 
day in these plants. We have a num- 
ber of Lane-Western systumo tllac wlll 
s u p p l ~  all  water  needed : ~ t  the shops. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Coop- 
er, a son. on September 17th. 

Claud C. Bond, divlsion rhnirmnn, C. 
P. Clark. and Sim Hilley attended the 
annual meeting o r  sys tem commlttee a t  
Springfield. September 19-20, 1927. 

C. P. Clark. sheet metal  worker. 
spent sevcral  days In Kansas  City on 
buslness the l a s t  of Se~ tember .  
R o y  D. Richards, machinlst. was  be- 

lected by Master lllechanlc FoIey a s  
the man who had done the  most to pro- 

recently returned from a three months' 
trip to American Falls. Idaho, taken for  
his health. He was  bencflted greatly.  

Shortv Hudnall, of the  locomotlve de- 
partment,  has  jus t  returned from a 
fifteen davs' vacation. 

 atra rack" Hatfleld la on the job so- 
liciting business for  the Frisco. 

Harold Gardner has returned from a 
visi t  a t  San Angelo. flshing. 

Er,nest Stringer,  machinist, who Is 
a t  Albuquerque, New Mexlco, for his 
health, is improving. Mrs. Stringer 
and family a r e  preparing to  join hlm 
sonn 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
PENSACOLA, FLA. 

GEO. H. PAYNE, Reporter 

Ber t  E. Bplllman, Arat-class boller- 
maker,  who h a s  been conflned t o  h l ~  
bed Since August 4 plans a tr lp to 
Chafl'ee, Mo.. his former  home. It will 

W. L. Cordell, who has  been ill since 
July,  has  recovered. 

W. P. Frankl in  Is the  proud fa ther  
of a flne baby girl. 

After a tr ip to  Denver, ~ b l o . , ,  P a t  31. 
Rlley says  h e  i s  considering maklng 
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rs of t phold fever. 
lifford Heacher. Chaffee. Mo., was  a 
For here recently, and we believe 

was Impressed with F lo r lda  
lerce Malone, machinist had the 
rortune to get a piece of i tee l  long- 
n his hand, cnuslng hlm conslder- 
paln and loss of tlme. 
Dyer, of Sapulpa, has transferred 

Pensacola and Is our  trlple rack 

?r t  E. Splllman, bollermaker. has  
i off duty for past two months with 
loid fever. 
msacola Is on the boom juUg1ng 
.he number of new residences tha t  
r been and a r e  belng built In the 
~ l t y  of the Frlsco Shops. 
le reporter wishes to use the col- 
n of this macazine to exoress his 
ere appreclafion ani t h a n k s  for 
help recelved by hlmself and fam- 
durlng thelr recent illness, from 
loyes of the Pensacola Shops. This 
very good example of the splendld 
t of the employes a t  thls polnt. 

SOUTH T R A I N  YARDS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

JESSE L. BRANDON. Reporter 
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-ry to report Mrs. J. L. Brandon's 
.h I s  no better, a t  this wrltlng. 
? notIce by W. L. McCormack's re- 

that Tulsa was  agaln awarded 
nag for the best handllng on the  
orm among Group No. 1 statlons, 
h Ineludes Tulsa. Kansas  Clty. St. 
5 Seventh Street Statlon and 9t. 
3 Broadway Station, Memphis and 
lgfleld. Sprlngfleld, however. had 
bod record, belng second In the  

Me are  glad to see other s t a -  
maklng Improvement In thelr  

Ilng, whlch Is the object of thls 
etltlon. 
e Sprlngfleld frelght station en- 
I the largest  freight revenue 
h In i ts  hlstory In September. 1927. 
Ing an Increase of somethlng like 

per cent over the  prevlous Sep- 
er and several thousand dollars 
ler than any  prevlous month. This 
ing Is particularly gratlfylng on 
~ n t  of September not usually be- 
he peak month of the year. 0111' 

est  freight earnlngs have usually 
In October and we cannot help 

hlnk tha t  th ls  showing 1s largely 
eault of efforts on the par t  of the 
us greater  trafflc committees 
1 h a t e  been making every effort 
btsin business and revenue for 
lompany. 
:ret to report  the  recent death of 
Aleatha Briggs, twenty years of 
eldest daughter of 0 t h  Briggs, 
for the  pas t  nlne years has  been 
)yed a s  stevedore on the Sprlng- 
platform. Miss Brlggs dled Octo- 
1 af ter  a very brlel  Illness. She 

was  actlve In church work and beloved 
by all  her frlends and assoclates. Fun-  
eral service was  conducted a t  Grant 
Avenue Baptlst Church October 1 2  and 
burial In Greenlawn cemetery. Sym- 
pathy to the family was  expressed in a 
beautiful floral offering. 

J. F. Bunch. car  Insoector. and wife 
have r-eturned.from a Glslt to Monett. 

W. E. Bunch has  been extra  cnr In- 
spector on the south side for the past 
month. 

J. W. Hanselman, ext ra  car  repair- 
man, on the  south side has  been 111 for 
some tlme. 

F. J. Brown had a very successful 
operatlon on hls nose a t  St. Louis hoe- 
pita1 and  has  a n  almost perfect nose 
now, thanks  to our good doctors. 

Wallace Hay. check clerk a t  out- 
bound platform, reports a nlce time on 
the  t r lp  of hlmself and his family to 
Californla. Whlle there they vislted 
Los Angeles, Beverly Hills. Ho l lyw~od ,  
Pasadena, and Long Beach. 

Mlss Ida  Carlson, clerk, dlstrlct clalm 
offlce. sDent her vacatlon at Rock Is- 
land, .Ill: 

W. F. Baker, dlstrict  clalm agent, 

and daughter,  Wden, have returned 
from vlslt to telatlvea a t  Pasadena, 
Californla, where Mr. Baker's brother 
celebrated hls eightieth birthday. 

The Frlsco is still making Improve- 
ments, havlng rebullt the bridge across 
Jordon Creek and maklng nice progress 
on the rebulldlng and relaying of the  
outbound freight platform. 

J. J. Hawley, who for the past year 
has  been city audltor for the  Western 
Welghlng and Inspection Bureau, has 
been promoted to assistant travellng 
inspector for the flrm, wlth headpuar- 
ters  a t  Fayettevllle. Ark. 

We are  Indeed very sorry to report 
the continued slckness of M. M. Mltch- 
ell, cooper a t  the outbound platform. 
He has  h k h  blood pressure and hear t  
trouble. He has  ouf best wishes for a 
speedy recovery. 
If we notlced llttle oleasures 

As we notlce llttlk pains, 
And forgot our l i t t le losses- 

 eme ember a l l  our galns, 
Looked for people's vlrtues. 

Thelr faults refused to see, 
Wha t  a comfortable, happy, 

Cheerful place thls world would be. 

LOCAL NO. 29-FT. SCOTT, KANSAS 

ROY W. RECTOR, Reporter 
-- 

The Frisco Greater Trafflc Club gave 
a dance Friday, October 7 a t  the Epis- 
copallan Parish Hall. Frisco men. 
thelr  wlves and frlends from every de- 
partment attended, Includlng a num- 
ber of For t  Scott business men, mer- 
chants and others. I t  was  a very en- 
joyable occaslon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Conner took a 
very wonderful vacatlon thls year, 
t r a v e l l n ~  all  over the western states. 
Some pclnts of Interest whlch they 
visited were Denver, Colorado, the 
Grand Canvon. Sookane. Washlnrton. 
Los ~ n g e l e s ,   an- ~ r a n c i s c o ,  ~ho&ix;  
Arlx.. and back to Salt  Lake City on 
the  way home. They relate some very 
Interesting stories of th ls  t r ip  whlch 
lasted two months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemm a r e  the  
proud parents of a flve pound baby 
girl  born Sunday, October 9. Lit t le 
Nadlne Is a very beautiful l l t t le glrl. 

A large crowd of For t  Scott folks, 
mostly Frlsco men and thelr  famllles. 
met the Frlsco Sunnyland Sunday 
afternoon, October 9, to greet  and 
shake the hand of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dempsey. who stopped here for a few 
minutes enroute to Colorado. Jack 
had a glad hand and broad smlle for  
all  the Frisco boys and hls popularity 
was  much In evidence here a t  Fo r t  
Scott judging from the large crowd 
tha t  was  a t  the  statlon to see hlm. 

Bllly Harrlman has returned to work 
af ter  four months of Illness. Mr. 
Harrlman I s  a n  employee of the car  de- 
oartment. 

Jlr. and Mrs. Harold King  a r e  the  
latest  newlyweds here a t  Fo r t  Scott. 
Mr. Klng is flnishlng hls time a t  
Sprlngfleld shops. The Frlsco boys 
here wlsh them worlds of success and 
happlness. 

F rank  Blankenshlp, locomotive car- 
penter formerly of Redfleld, ten miles 
west of For t  Scott, has  moved to For t  
Scott. 

LOCAL No. 2 G H U G 0 ,  OKLA. - 
ORAY N. WRIGHT. Reporter - 

One of the outstanding feats  of 
Local No. 20 was  the  entertainment of 
the Frlsco lodge of For t  Smith. Sep- 
tember 17. The boys came down that  
mornlng yelllng "Englnes on the  left  
of us and englnes on the r lght  of u s  
but  thls Is us's day today". Everyone 
was  keyed up to a 1500, for that  was  
a l l  they had talked about for a month 
prevlous. Every one was  In a hustle 
as each had s o  much to  do and they 
began to carry out  their  plans. 

The cornmlttee tha t  gathered up  the  
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eata certslnty know tLa buslness for fI 
you had seen the mtuff t ha t  was  brought 
In you'd thlnk Russia was  havlng 
another panlc, and i t  was  up to  the 
commlttee to feed them. 

The ball game between the two Ioc- 
als, was  exciting from s t a t t  to finish a s  
the  For t  Smlth bunch had been defeat- 
ed by us  once before and didn't Intend 
to lose another one. The Hugo bunch 
succeeded In provlng tha t  they were 
too much for For t  Smlth. The flnal 
score was  7 t o  6 In favor of Hugo. 

F. D. Knlpp, machlnist must be try- 
Ing to  reduce, 1 see he's walklng now. 
He sold hls car last  month. 

J. H. Rees, head carpenter, and R. D. 
Walker, machlnlst, oldtlme rlvals, are 
on a huntlng contest. They scared 
nothlng and nothlng thelr  flrst trip. 

Another Dempsey-Tunney bout wlll 
be staged between Barney Hope and 
A. B. Barrow as  soon a s  the boys can 
And a big enough fleld. Both boys 
clalm thelr feet are  in good shape. 

Dan Nease is back on the job af ter  
belng In the hospltal several weeks. 
33. C. Tanner, blacksmith Is also back 

from the hospital. 
Fred Jarrell, machlnlst, has  returned 

from a s ix  week tour of Kansas  and 
other points west. 

Basebail over, Sam Holllns and Ken- 
ney Dunn are  now currying thelr  dogs 
for some winter hunts. Watch out  
coons. 

Oh! yes, R. D. ("Bo") Walker has  a 
new Buick. He says  he was  get t ing 
tlred of pushlng his o ther  ca r  into 
Dallas. 

Local No. 20 elected ofllcers Octo- 
ber  3 a s  follows: F. D. Knlpp, presl- 
dent;  R. D. Walker, vice presldent; 
Jesse Seteman, secretary; Oray Wrlght  
reporter; Fred Jarrell ,  A. M. Pat ton 
and George Streeman, commlttee. 

LOCAL No. 16-WICHITA, KANSAS - 
HARRY HEINS, Reporter 

Ben G. Morgan, roundhouse foreman. 
has  a brand new smile these days and 
we don't wonder at him slnce the new 
elghty foot turntable and the  new 
sand house have been completed. Thlngs 
a re  beginning to loom up around the 
roundhouse now. 

Ed. C. Fuson, storekeeper, spent  a 
few days around Sprlngfleld recently. 

Ed. Beckett, nlght storekeeper, i s  
st i l l  of! wlth eye trouble. 

At a meetlng of Local No. 16, held 
October 11, the  following offlcers were  
elected: John Austln, presldent: Jesse  
Burdick, vlce president; T. W. Tunnell, 
secretary and treasurer. Amonn those 
present -were Howard ~ l c k e n s ;  assls- 
tant  to F. Junklns,  general chairman. 
and Eugene Todd, formerly presldent 
of Local No. 16, but  now wlth the 
frelght department. A large crowd 
was In attendance. 

T. W. Tunnell Is s taying pretty close 
to home these nights. T a s  has  a new 
U. S. L. radlo and says  he got  the 
Tunney-Dempsey flght Jus t  Hke being 
a t  the rlngside, also that  Hotel Lasson. 
Wichlta. KFH. has  a regular Droaram - - - 
every nlght. 

Xrs. Mary Holland, Coldwater. Kan., 
the grandmother of Mrs. T. W. Tunnell. 
recently underwent operation a t  St. 
Francis Hospital for cataract. Grand- 
ma I s  90 years young and dolng flne. 

Local No. 16 Is plannlng a blg spread 
for the  near future. 

Mrs. Jesse F. Kelsey, wlfe of Jesse 
F. Kelsey, stationary flreman, Is a t  the  
bedside of her slster In Los Angeles. 
Californla. 

Fred Pavey, outs1.de hostler, looked 
thlngs over a t  Joplin, Fo r t  Scott and 
Neodesha recently. 

L. L. (Stormy) Stephens has  been 
carrylng a long face for some tlme 
and when asked the reason, reolied he 
thought Dempsey was  a bet terman.  

Conductor Beebe, train 303, October 
3, deserves credit for  the manner In 
whlch he handled hls passengers when 
above train was  tied up at Cherryvale 
account hlghwater. 



%STERN DIVISION 

,,. ,OUIS MECHANICAL DEPT. 

I 
LOUISE SCHUTTE, Reporter 

Out of a s k y  apparently clear, a 
la rge  a r ea  of the city of St. LOUIS re- 
ceived a s tapger lng blow, September 
29. Charles Heltlbrand's home was  
located in Fores t  P a r k  boulevard and  
i t  was  practically demolished by thc 
tornado. Clemence LaBarge's house- 
hold furnishings was  badly damaged. 
Several other employes' homes were 
damaged. In  a "twinkling of the eye" 
s t rong  bouses, beautifully built, were  
destroyed. Boulevards and s t ree ts  
were Alled with wreckage and the 
moaning of the  injured. And the 
Pralrie Seaport wept. I t  is  history, 
nevertheless. how the Spirit of St. Louls . . - - - - - 

came to  the' rescue. - 
Among the advent'urers we have 

Milford Sellars and Virgil Light, form- 
erly of Springfleld. Nilford married a 
St. Louisan recently and she has a l -  
ready visited the  Ozark metropolis. 
Virgil was  t rue  to the  old home town 
and marrled a Springfield girl. W e  
wish them both good luck. 

We understand tha t  John S. Meld- 
roth 1s lmprovlng. Mr. Neidroth has 
been vcry ill and is now in a Rochester, 
Mtnn., hospital. I t  is  ou r  sincere hope 
t h a t  he will continue on the road to 
recovery. 

Willinm C. Gentry 1s to be compli- 
mented on hls Anal decision to  move 
his family from Springfield to  St. Louis. 
We hope they will be happy here. 
Why should we refuse to  accept the  
lnevltable? 

Paul Pope, yard englneer, witnessed 
the  big fight in Chlcago. He is a 
Demnsev fan,  and one of the  Irrecon- 
cilabies.- 

We have a new locomotlve carpen- 
ter, Wllllarn M. Crouch. 

Roy White,  porter,  is to accept thc  
grease cup job. H e  is elated over the  
prospect. 
AURORA, MO., AND GREENFIELD 

BRANCH 

CLAUDE E. RODERICK, Reporter 

4 held up there due to washout jus: 
east  of Vlnlta. 

Mr. Hood, brakeman on the North- 
ern  divislon. who has  been doing re- 
lief work on the  Greenfield b r b c h .  
returned to Fo r t  Scott October 7th. 

Chloe Price, agent  Xlller. Mo., is  
on sick leave of absence. He is  be- 
i ng  relieved bv Mr. Holder. relief 
aeent-operator,  - from the go r the rn  
dlvision. We all  wish Mr. Price a 
speedy recovery. 

W E S T  S H O P  NEWS-SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD KLISE,  Reporter 

Llovd Lamb. chlef clerk. s ~ e n t  his 
vacation m o v l n g  to a new ' lochion on 
Kimbrough Avenue. 
P. V. Hamnton. storekeener has 

returned from his vacation. - 
Gordon Mann, t inner apprentlce, 

has  left  the service t o  accept a posi- 
tion with the Smith Sheet Metal 
Works.  

Bill Lawson's All S t a r s  defeated 
Virgil Smith's Sluggers In a f a s t  
Same Sunday, a t  Zoo Park .  T h e  
score was  15 to 1, I. Cantrell and 
Kenneth Lee were the battery for the 
All Stars,  and L. Harless and D. 
Hulse for  the Sluaaers.  

Bruce Baland, b-ollermaker appren- 
tice, has  returned to the draf t lng  
room a f t e r  three months' illness. 

Carl  J. Schmltz. machinist appren- 
tlce, has  completed hls time and re- 
turned to  Kansas  Clty. 

John Midklff and Bert  Bowen, 
machtnist apprentices, have been 
transferred to  north roundhouse to  
complete the  last  s ix  months of thelr 
tIme. 

Charles E. Hunter,  machlnist appren- 
tlce, le f t  t he  servlce September 14. 

Nlss xaydean Blakely, stenogra- 
pher in the offlce of superlntendent 
west shops, left the servlce October 
15  and announced she would be mar- 
rled the  la t te r  pa r t  of October to  Neal 
Line. We all wish them a long and 
happy marrled llfe. 

OFFICE SUPT. TERMINALS 
SPRINGFIELD 

NORMAN HINDS, Reporter 

Ira Pllklngton, brakeman, has  been 
laying ofC a few days. H e  was  re- 
lieved by Mr. Jones, bralteman, froin 
the  Northern dlvislon. 

Bert  Larmler. blll clerk. and  Troy 
~ a n n e l l ,  carman, a t tended.  the  sholf-  
i n p  of the "Big Parade" picture a t  
Monett recently. They both say  it was  
a fine picture. 

W e  a r e  glad t o  see Mr. Aliller, con- 
ductor No. 152-151. nble to  be on the  
job again  belng off three weeks ac- 
count sickness. 

Georae Thrall. bralteman, was  ab- 
s en t  from du ty  .several days here re- 
cently due to  the  serious illness of his 
son, who Is now reported a s  ge t t ing  
a long very  nlcely. George was  ro- 
llevecl by Mr. NcClure, conductor, from 
the  Northern division. 

Troy Pannell. our  hard luck car-  
man made n t r ip  to Tulsa to meet 
~ r s . ' P a n n e l l  on her re turn  t r ip  from 
vlsit lng frfends and relatlves in 
Amarlllo, Texas. They were  delayed 
a t  Vini ts  several hours account No. 

C. C. Elllson had the  pleasure of a 
visi t  from his brother Charlle Elli- 
son, of Los Angeles, Cal., recently. 

We regret  to report  the loss of 
John Summers, secretary t o  0. W. 
Bruton, due to reduction of forces. 

Myrl Flnkenblnder, assistant yard- 
master, was  absent from hls duties 
for several days on account of 111- 
ness. 

Nr. and Mrs. W. H. H u n t  a r e  en- 
joying a tour of various Paclfic coast 
points. 
W. A. Drago, general  yardmaster 

a t  Birmingham, Ala.. was  a recent 
visitor. Mr. Drago formerly was  a n  
assistant yardmaster a t  Sprinfi-field. 

C. C. Ellison spent a few days fish- 
ing along \\'bite river. 

Nr. and Mrs. J. P. Banks a r e  t he  
proud parcnts of a baby girl which 
arrived October 8. 

Ralph Rimbey was  confined to  hls 
home for  several  days  recently on ac- 
count of a n  injured foot. 

We a re  glad to announce the  mar- 
r iage of Miss Nellie Pierpont to Rob- 
e r t  Hasten. October 8. Mr. Hasten 
is employed a s  a crew caller at th ls  
polnt. 

Gerald VZggers and George NcKeon 
a r e  evidently intending t o  engage In 
the pursuit  of agriculture a s  both 
have purchased suburban homes. 

The recent heavy increase In busl- 
ness has necessitated the additlon of 
another switch englne to  the terminal 
force. 

Nr. and Mrs. G. H. Vlggers and  
l l t t le son recently enjoyed a visi t  
with relatlves In Nebraska. 

COMPTROLLERS OFFICE 
ST. LOUIS 

0. G. MOULT, Reporter 

. Nllton Grote was  married Septem- 
ber 1 9  to Miss Xdlth Thomas, of Mur- 
physboro, Ill. The happy couple vinit- 
ed relatlves in Chlcago and Kansas  
City. Milt go t  a bad break shortly 
af ter  re turnlng to  work when he  
stralned a llaament in hls foot run- 
nlng af ter  a- street  car. Mllt's ln- 
jury must  have been very painful 
because he showed up a t  the  oKlce 
using a cane, but propping up the 
wrong foot. 

J. H. Hough, formerly employed In 
thls oKlce but now on the  Dension 
llst. pald u s  a vlslt recently. 

Walter Willlams motored to Rolla, 
No., several  weeke ago to visit agaln  
the scenes of his chlldhood. 

Can you Imaglne; 
Chrls Blahood with a pompadour. 
Mlss Netscher out of glue. 
Ralph Har t  danclng black bottom. 
Mrs. Ratchford not keeplng score. 
Ollle Moult In tlghte. 
Mlss Fish  maklng helmgamacht. 
Blllt Grote a t  a tea. 
Miss Husbands keeplng house. 

LINDENWOOD MECH. DEPT. 

CELESTINE DEVEREUX Reporter 

R. A. Watson was In St. Louls, las t  
month. We go t  to see him, b u t  not 
hear hlm, which 1s so unusal fo r  
"Bob". 

Miss Zeta Simpson 1s t he  new 
stenographer In the  locomotlve de- 
partment. W e  extend her our  warm- 
es t  welcome. 

A romance wh!ch had Its inception 
In the  office of the  ca r  department 
two years ago  happity culminated In 
the marriage o t  JIiss Pearl  E.  Ash- 
lock and Claude E. Neelg. September 
22. Our best wlshes a r e  extended for 
their  happiness. 

B. H. Sinks, traveling aIr brakeman, 
also Is In Ilne for congratulations. He 
was  mwrled  In Memphls. September 
16. Hls  wlfe  i s  a Memphlan. 

C. C. Conley, Iocomotive InepectOr, 
spent a two-week vacatlon a t  Henri- 
e t ta ,  Tex.. recently. 

Xr. and Mrs. W. J. Flcltc, enter -  
tained relatives from Canadian. Tex.. 
dur lng the early par t  of October; 
They were Mr. Ficke'a mother and 
father,  two' marrled sisters. Mrs. W. 
O..Lee and Mrs. Ross Tipps, and l l t t le 
Bobbie Tipps. 




